
TOGETHER wirh alt and sinsular thc Risht!, MemDers, Hercditaments md AlDurtctr.rces to thc s.id Prenis.3 beloxging, or in anvwise iicidcnt o! .pD.rtai,tisg.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the Prcrnises forc rnenti

party of the first part hcrehy bind--S----.--..-.-

sam.. or aDy part th.reof.

shall, on or befo.. Saturday nistrr oI cach wc.k, lrom and aft.r thc date oI thcse 0r€snts, Day or caus. to b. paid to thc said MI1CHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN

:aol
--..Dollars, at the ratc of eight

.per centum per annum, until the.....4*. 4 -H^.

series or class of slrares of thc capi tal stock of said Association shall reach the par value of one hundred dollars per share, as ascertained under thc By-I.aws of

said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of .2..*L.*.<-.

orrerl rrnto tfue party of the sccond part, its succcssors and assigns forcver. And the

/.
1f.,....-.-...-........,,. .2L4<..<-..Heirs, Executors and

-.---.--......--....-.and made oath that =I.-.he saw thc within named

act and deed deliver the within written dee<l, and that "'S-"'-he, wi 4...,.....C..?. re.*"y X--*-a-<-

...-.-.......--...-.witnessed the executiou thereof

.-..Dollars, ancl pay all taxes when due, and shall irr all respccts comply with the Constitution and By-I,aws of said Association

.s they ,ow .xisr, or hereafhr nray he .mendcd. and !,rovid.d furtter, that the said party of th. 6rst par! in accordancc with th. s.id Constitution ard Bv_L.ws,

....... ........(SEAL.)

I
j

....-.....Dollars, the policy of insurance to be rnadc pal,able to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

party oI th€ 6rst Dart slE[ nak€ d.Iault in the paym.nt oI the said w..kly inter.st as aiores.id, o! sha]l lail or rcfus. to k.ep th€ buildins3 on 3aid lr.mises nBured

as aforcsaid, o. shal make default i! any oI th. afo..said stipulati@s for the space o{ thirty d.}s, or 3hall ce.* to b. a mhb.r of said tusociation, then, and if,

!*h €y.nt, thc a.id party ot thc second part slEll havc the risht without d€lay to instih,t. Droceedinss to coll.ct said debt and to loreclose said Mortsage, and in

said proce.dings may recover th. tult amount ol said deht, toglther witt int€r€st, costs and tc, pr! c.nt. as atto.ney's fees, and all clairs the, due th. Associ.tion bv

said party oI th. 6rit Dart, And in such proceedings the party of th. fi.st prt agrees that a r.c.irr may at once bc aDl,ointed by th€ c@rt to take chaqe ot

th. nortg"Epd prooerry and receive tt'. r.trts .nd profits thcr.of, s.he to bc lEld s{hj.ct to the Nortsase d€bt, aftc. laying th. costs of th. r.ceiv..ship.

Ard it i3 frrth.r srioutat€d and asreed, that atry sutus .xp.ndcd bt said Asociatim fo. inuurance ol th. Droperty or fo. Darmcnt oi texes th.ren. or to r.'rov.

any prior encumbrancc, shall be addcd to antl constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, arrd shall bear intircst at satrtc rate.
A

. 1:/
77--.1----a-INwITNESSwHEREoF,thesaid....ZC,@ ...ha.,4--.2.... -..-..-........hereun to set-

...-.-.--....hand-........--. and seal.tN, the day and year first above written.

+2
Witness : -.....L2....(....\-..t.

....,...22-.,...ft :u:7....:R-.=zt:-z:t-t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me..----

sign, seal, and as......

I

I
\) CI ,.....(SEAL.)

-/Zf a--..t-*x-

\,
Notary Public, S. C.

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County.

.,....do hereby certify unto all rvhom it may concern that Mrs.....

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

the wife of the within named.

.did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examirred

by nq did detare rhat shc des fr.ely, volmlarily and without any comDulsion, drc.d o. f..r of ary p.rsd or !.rsoB whomsoever, r€noud.., release ald forcv.r

r.linqui3h unto the withir nam.d MECHANTCS BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION, of Greenaill., S. C.. its succc$ore and a$isns, all h.. iitercst and

$tate, .nd .ko all hcr risht ad cl.im of Do*e. of, in or to .ll and singular th. Prcmises vithin mcntioned end r.l.ased.

/er4::v..l2.. ..... ( SEAL. )
otary Public, S. C.

,9
..(e.

Recorded ./ ? : z 1 A-, m*.....,...1s2..A:.
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